Introduction
The article argues that the rise in the 1990s of the notion of "social capital ", the stocks of social trust, norms and networks that people can draw upon to solve common problems (Civic Practices Network 2004) , might provide South African public librarianship with a renewed philosophical framework. Recent South African government thinking has made much of the concept of the "developmental state" and the links between community development and social capital. The notion of social capital , therefore, might provide both a visionary and timely hook upon which South African public librarianship might hang its social mission .
Since 2000, librarians across the world have engaged in debate on their role in social capital -galvanised by the publication in the United States of Robert Putnam's landmark book Bowling Alone (2000) which ignored the social role of public libraries. The outcome of Putnam's neglect has been a sharper focus within public library circles internationally on what it is that public libraries contribute to society. However, the South African library literature holds only one or two passing references to social capital, usually in the context of discussions of broader concepts such as social inclusion (for example Stilwell 2006) and social justice (for example Britz 2004) . And these concepts do not feature in the professional documentation of the Library and Information Association of South Africa (LIASA). In her recent discussion of the significance of the concept of social inclusion for South African librarianship, Stilwell attributes this disregard to fears that such notions as "exclusion" might not sit well with the high rhetoric of our new democracy (2006: 23) . But, given the widespread recognition of the pertinence of these concepts to South African society in other sectors including government, an alternative explanation might be that the introspection of the South African library profession, resulting from its preoccupation with survival issues in recent years, has immobilised constructive engagement with potentially positive trends outside its immediate ambit.
However, the announcements in 2005 that the South African government is to allocate over I billion rands to public libraries, but only after extensive research into the sector, and that the National Council of Library and Information Services (NCLIS) is to draw up a new charter for the profession might act as a catalyst for vision-building. A vision provides an organisation or group with a forward-looking image of itself that moves outside old assumptions. Mission, goals and strategies begin with a vision -the shared ideal towards which a group aspires. Whether South African public librarians, who have undergone a period of shrinking resources and increased demands, have a shared vision is questionable. Kagan's study of South African librarians led him to warn in 2002 that doubt over professional identity might hinder their credibility in negotiating new social roles (2002: 2) . The author, herself, has found widespread ambivalence among public librarians about shifts in emphasis in public library work, which emanates largely from uncertainty over the appropriateness of the strongly educational role that many feel has "fallen" on them (Hart 2006b Since the late 1990s, there has been comment in the South African r esearch and professional literature that the shortage of school libraries across the educational spectrum, coupled with the introduction of a resource-based national curriculum , has put increased pressure on public libraries (for example Maepa & Mhinga 2003 ; Hart 2004) . The challenge is not only to provide enough materials but also to cope w ith learners' lack of information skills. The author 's research suggests that South African public librarians were unprepared for the new curriculum and, indeed, many feel victimised by it (Hart 2004; 2006b) . A common complaint is that public libraries are expected to take on enhanced responsibilities but without recognition or increase in resources.
In 200 I , Kagan's survey of South African librarians' " opinion" on a possible shift in their mission towards "social responsibilities" found less positive support than Stilwell's 1996 study. The more negative attitudes might reflect the shifts in political economic climate towards what he calls " nee-liberalism", the deterioration in the position of libraries in t he 1990s and his wider sample of respondents, which included public library staff working within the municipalities. Kagan warns that low levels of professio_ nal education might hamper innovation (2002: 2) . He contends that in countries where librarians' status is low, they cannot maximise their potential societal benefits as they lack credibility amongst policy-
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makers. Some four years later, the author's interviews with 57 public library staff members in MpumalangaProvince lend support to Kagan'swarnings. She found evidence of ad-hoc appointments by local government of under-qualified and under-educated staff, resulting doubts among remaining qualified professionals over their future and a pervasive low morale (Hart 2006b).
Two aspects of change in public library governance since the late 1990s are responsible for the low morale -the restructuring of local authorities and legal ambiguity over the funding of public libraries. Former small town libraries now find themselves mere branch libraries -after the merging of towns and rural settlements into the new sprawling local municipalities. The author's study of public libraries in Mpumalanga Province in 2004 uncovered dissatisfaction among staff, concerned over the loss of their autonomy, the unmanageablesize of the new municipalities and shortages of staff (Hart 2005: 145) . The aim of the restructuring is to overcome the inequities between the advantaged (historically white) areas and the disadvantaged black townships and rural settlements, and, arguably,the larger municipalities offer libraries new opportunities. However, concern over the capacity of local authorities to fulfil their developmental mandate is evident. Butler, Professor of Political Studiesat the University of Cape Town, describes South African local government as having "the most troubled history" and as facing "the starkest challenges" of the three sectors of government (2004: 10I). Leach (2006: 132) warns that, given the huge challengesfacing local authorities in providing basic services, public libraries might be forced to find alternative sources of funding.
The second aspect of public library governance to provoke anxiety post 1994 is the impassewith regard to funding.
The 1996 Constitution defines public libraries as a solely provincial responsibility and ignores the pre-1994 provincial ordinances that put the funding for staff and day-to-day administration in the hands of the third tier of government, the municipalities. At present, money spent by local authorities on libraries is unauthorised expenditure in terms of public finance legislation (The Print Industries Cluster Council Working Group on Libraries 2005: 87) and, indeed, there is evidence that some authorities are cutting their library budgets. A sense of insecurity will prevail until this anomaly has been resolved and it is good news that the Department of Arts and Culture is now investigating a new funding model for public libraries (Dominy 2006) .
In 200 I , the School of Human and SocialStudiesat the University of Natal (Pietermaritzburg) returned to the debates of the early 1990s in a collection of articles which explore the connections between development and information (Stilwell, Leach and Burton 200 I) . The book provides a more sober analysisthan the documents of the early 1990s, with the editors warning that the two notions "information" and "development" are contested ones and that there is no linear relationship between information and development. Or is it perhaps that research has not, as yet, convincingly documented the socio-economic impact of information on a community? In response to this question, in his chapter, Mchombu (200 I: 237) contends that his research in community information centres in rural Malawi and Tanzania,indeed shows that a developmental model for libraries is possible, in which a positive relationship between development and information and information centre (or library) is constructed. The model depends, however, on the information centre staff's being prepared to offer more than passive"reading room services". South African public librarians, of course, would claim to offer more than reading room services. The mission statements and conference themes of the national association, L1ASA,highlight their aspirations to playa role in the development of individuals, both "literate and illiterate" and of communities. However, two questions are pertinent:
• Is there documented evidence of the developmental role of public libraries?
• And, if the answer to the first question is positive, how well-recognised isthis role?For example, hasthe new generation of government officials shifted its perceptions of the public library since the I 980s, when the Zaaiman survey of South African public libraries found extremely limited conceptions of the role of the public library among its local government respondents (Zaaiman, Roux & Rykheer 1988) .
The purpose in this article is to show how the construct of social capital, which hasemerged from sociology and which is accepted by economists and politicians as both a measure and tool of development, might offer South African public librarians a frame in which to measure and communicate their societal contributions.
capital resides in the structure of peoples' relationships~Social capital stocks have been found to be crucial in the alleviation of poverty and the sustaining of development (World Bank 2007).
Simply put, networks of relationships among persons, companies, institutions and civic organisations enable a society to function effectively. As Stiglitz suggests, if lack of social capital is a common characteristic of developing economies then "we should be as concerned about its progress as we are about increasing human and physical capital" (1999) . If social capital is a factor in "making things happen" in a community (Dovey & Onyx 200 I: 152), then it makes sense to measure it and invest in it before any development project is undertaken.
Writers on social capital are firm that it is not a warm fuzzy concept. Rather it identifies specific benefits, both individual and group (Glaeser 200 I), that come from social networks and describes them in economic terms. The essence of dictionary definitions of financial and physical capital is that the accumulation of wealth allows for the production of more wealth and assets are available for use in the production of further assets. Similarly, social capital can be accumulated over time, drawn on and converted into other forms. Social capital increases with use; but is reduced and destroyed through neglect (Emmett 2000: 508) .
Whether social capital's implied analogy with financial or physical capital is wholly appropriate is debatable. It gives inherent value to threads in the social fabric such as building community, networks, and community activities so that the worth of these things is not lost under an economic rationalist world view. Social capital indicators thus offer an alternative measure of the well-being of a community and its potential for development. In his recent Nelson Mandela memorial speech, President Thabo Mbeki warns of the threat to social cohesion by the post-1994 individualistic accumulation of money and refers to social capital as an alternative value system (2006 youths, bussed in by student activists, unlocked social capital in a suburb which was characterised by "a complete absence of such norms, networks and trust as might comprise social capital" (p.152). Under threat from the aimless students, the fragmented and divided community built solidarity and trust. After the episode, Jung, however, was unsure if the residue of social 'capital might engender more or if it would just dissipate.
Social capital acts as a community's capital resource in various ways (Robinson et al 200 I: I I). It creates normsexpected and trusted practices and behaviours. It vests authority in leaders which facilitates efficient decision taking and action. It allows for "appropriable" organisation in that the goals of one group might be taken over by another, temporarily or for the long term. Thus, expertise and other resources, including information, are shared. Groups are formed with the intention of gaining specific benefits for themselves but the larger community shares in the benefits. This kind of social networking creates a web of obligation, trust and reciprocity. People, who contribute in one area at one time, expect that their investment will be returned in the future, perhaps in quite a different area. Of specific interest to the subject of this article, the role of public libraries in social capital, is the pooling of information that social capital depends on.
Most current comment refers to Bourdieu's identification of two kinds of social connections: horizontal, which bond people with similar interests, and vertical, which serve as bridges between disparate groups. Horizontal bonds create a sense of community identity and common purpose; but they can bring what Putnam (2000: 350) calls the "dark side" of social capital -groupings who only work for their narrow self interest and whose attributes include intolerance, cronyism and corruption. Vertical ties transcend social and geographic divides -and are needed to gain access to resources. They allow what Emmett calls "parochial" groups to "scale-up" to become larger more powerful regional networks (2000: 515) . Forums that cut across cultural, religious and socio-economic barriers are seen by funding agencies as conducive to economic prosperity and sustainable development. Alkalimat and Williams's case study of the role of social capital in establishing a community technology centre, whose mission is to counter the continuing social exclusion of African Americans, illustrates the pragmatic use of both bonding and more "lucrative" bridging social capital (200 I). Robert Putnam's groundbreaking work in Italy and the US in the I 990s established 14 indicators of social capital which he groups as follows:
• community organisational life: membership of clubs and associations • engagement in civic affairs: voting and attending public meetings • community volunteerism: numbers of non-profit-organisations in a community, volunteer work • informal sociability: amount of mixing with friends • social trust: general feelings that most people can be trusted, leading to expectations that one's generosity will be reciprocated (2000) . The linkages between social capital on one hand and social inclusion and socio-economic development on the other explain perhaps the South African government's interest in social capital. Much of the research in social capital concludes that the success of government development projects depends on the strength of ties in the community and its levels of trust. President Thabo Mbeki's reference to social capital in his Nelson Mandela memorial speech in 2006 has already been mentioned. The Western Cape Government's flagship developmental initiative, iKapa Elihlumayao (Growing the Cape), places social capital in its top two strategies in the "developmental state", thus: "human resources development including social (our value system) and human capital (our abilities)"; then, secondly, "social capital formation" (Brown 2004 ). The South African Deputy Minister for Provincial and Local Government's words connecting social capital and human capital to development in a speech in 2004 are of interest to public librarians, who work within local government structures:
In tandem with the development of human capital is the development of social capital. Local Government should therefore encourage and develop the presence and capacity of all relevant collective stakeholders in the local economy, for example, chambers of commerce, co-operatives, NGOs, CBOs , development agencies, etc .... (Hangana, 2004) .
Whether or not the Deputy Minister includes a public library as one of the "development agencies" she refers to, her words would resonate with those who argue for the model of the developmental public library.
Public libraries and social capital
The close links of social capital to education and the role of both in socia-economic development explain its significance for the public library. Glaeser (200 I : 390) points out that the most robust correlate of social capital across individuals in all countries researched is years of schooling. The reason, he claims, is that schools teach social skills. In response perhaps to this kind of research, the South African Western Cape Education Department's recent vision document describes education as a powerful agent in a community's "social and human capital" so that it builds its capacity to take informed Preer quotes from documents from the late 19 th century to show that American public librarians h,avealways been aware of their positive role in building social capital -even if they did not use that term. Since the I 930s, the American Library Association has campaigned for federal funds to demonstrate the value of libraries in underserved areas. The puzzle is how, in spite of the advocacy over so many years, public libraries remain so invisible in the literature of social capital.
Responding to the challenge, librarians have argued that libraries do more than depend on social capital -they are agents in the building of social capital. Preer analyses this role as follows:
• Public libraries create an informed citizenry, though their provision of information -on their shelves and through organising meetings on community issues. _ • They create communities -through both binding and bridging social capital. Branch libraries respond to the uniqueness of communities; while their library networks facilitate bridging activities. Libraries support the organisations in their community; their collections and educational and cultural programmes reflect the cultures and groupings within their communities.
• Libraries are free; they are open to all and to all ideas. They promote tolerance and open-mindedness.
• Library users are a "communications elite", active in their communities.
• States with high levels of social capital have the best libraries -evidenced by comparing social capital indexes with Hennen's ranking of American public libraries (2002). According to Durrance (2003: 541) , Putnam is only one of many influential individuals or organisations who, over the decades, have lacked awareness of the existing and potential impact of libraries. Highly relevant to South Africa is the comment that local government' tends to see libraries primarily as cost centres and still sees them as middle-class institutions (Bundy 2003; Hillenbrand 2005) . In a climate of public service accountability, librarians now recognise the need to find measures of outcome that people outside the field will understand. In economic terms, the aim is to prove that public libraries provide~good return on investment. An example is the study by the University of South Carolina identify specific factors that correlate with social capital levels in the community. Stambuagh acknowledges that her study cannot make conclusive findings on causal links between specific public library factors and social capital. However, she does find evidence of correlations between specific library programmes, such as information literacy interventions and literature courses, and the forging of bonding and bridging relationships. She suggests that smaller scale case studies might be a more effective methodology.
Hillenbrand provides such a study in her investigation of how one Australian library, the Mount Barker Community Library in Adelaide, contributes to social capital (2005) . Her purpose is to demonstrate the role of the library in the strategic goals of the Mount Barker Council, namely "to create successful communities", and in the State's goal to make South Australia a place where "people care for each other and contribute to their communities". Social inclusion, the wish to make the library a "place for all", is identified in its mission documents as one of the four strategic drivers of the library -the others being information literacy, staff development and community partnerships. As she points out, all four relate to social capital. Some of her key findings include:
• the diversity of library users of whom 59% live outside the library's town
• the continued need for the library's core services -reading resources and information
• some changes in purpose: 45% of her respondents come to the library to use its computers
• the importance of the library as a place and of its equity of access. It is "somewhere to go"; it is "safe"; teenagers use it as a place to meet friends; 81% of respondents report that they talk to at least one other person in the library
• the role of the library's information and computer literacy programmes for youth and older people in community capacity building.
Hillenbrand makes clear the impact of the new library manager's emphasis on the library as a "community centre" whose mission is to nurture social inclusion. Perhaps a pointed message for the library profession is her comment on the benefits of the manager's not being a qualified librarian. The library's youth and information officer, who, Hillenbrand stresses, is a professional social worker, has built bridging social capital for the library by working with several community youth groups.
South African public libraries and social capital
Given the deteriorating position of public libraries in South Africa and the uncertainty over their governance and funding that were described in an earlier section in this article, the international trends towards identifying the economic and social value of libraries must resonate with South African public librarianship. Moreover, the author's research suggests that unavailability is not the only problem. Her survey of Mpaumalanga libraries in (Hart 2006a 2006b) shows that township libraries are heavily used by school learners in the afternoons but adults hardly enter them in their quiet mornings. Le Roux (200 I: 194) attributes the prevailing under-use to perceptions that the library is for an elite middleclass. In his recent conceptual article on the role of public libraries in good governance (2006) , Arko-Cobbah suggeststhat South African public libraries need to change their image if they wish to extend their services to previously excluded group. It seems that research is urgently needed in how South Africans perceive public libraries.
Witbooi's account of a failed attempt to set up a community/school library in a newly built township in Cape Town gives a rare insight into such perceptions and exemplifies the risk in post 1994 South Africa of too glib assumptions about what she calls an 'j\frican" library model (2006) . Despite months of preparatory work, the library did not open owing to, it seems, inadequate stocks of trust to sustain the community project beyond early enthusiasm. The casestudy serves to illustrate many of the points made in the social capital research literature. Only on reflecting on the lessonsof the project does Witbooi turn to the concept of social capital in acknowledging that its stocks should have been assessedbefore the project began. The "chicken and egg" question, referred to earlier, is evident in that the failure was due to the low reserves of social capital in the newly established community; yet, one of the aims of the project was to generate a sense of belonging and community. All in all, the case study offers a tantalising glimpse of how the library might have built social and human capital.
Witbooi attributes the ultimate failure of the project to its unrealistic reliance on volunteers -no professional staff Hillenbrand's study of social capital in an Australian public library, which was described in the previous section, demonstrates the importance of ties with other community groups. The author's survey of Mpumalanga libraries suggests,however, that South African public libraries' ties with other community organisations are rather weak. Figure I summarises responses from the 57 respondents to the question on connections with other organisations in the community.
The most common category of partnership is business-a closer look at the responses showing that they all refer to the financial support given to public libraries in Mpumalangaby SAPPI,SASOLand Eskom, three large corporations.
In a country with high levels of adult illiteracy, the absence of any mention of connections to adult literacy groups is surprising and throws doubt on any expectation that South African public libraries might be active in literacy education. Support for this doubt is provided by other recent research that finds that only 23% of libraries playa role in adult basic education (Nassimbeni & May 2006: 19) . The study reveals, moreover, large variations in the kind of involvement, with some of the 23% merely offering a venue for literacy education and others directly involved in the programme. The value of the study is that it provides examples of good practice and insight into the favourable conditions that encourage such community work. Perhaps South African librarians need to heed Stambaugh'ssuggestion that the best way to document the social role of public libraries is through case study research. 
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Objectives
The study's objectives include the following: I.To examine the location of the libraries' websites in the university website.
2.To measure each library's link performance in terms of web page, directory, domain and site out-links and in-links.
3.To examine each library's performance in terms of the provision of essential online services (e.g. webcatalog, web forms, web search engines, etc).
4.To map the libraries' inter-linkages with each other.
5.To find out the most targeted web-sites/pages. Henry (1996) provides a description of WebCATS -a directory of online public accesscatalogs that offers accessto OPACs which have Web interfaces. A similar description is offered by Kochtanek, Hein & Kassim(200 I) concerning what the authors call 'Projec DL:. The project was meant to create a site that can assistusersto accessdigital library collections aswell as information resources related to the study of digital libraries. McCready's (1997) study offers a variety of hints on creating a 'library-related' website. The study focused on the need for a library website, the personnel to develop the website, evaluating its usage,and organizing and structuring it. Westman (200 I), too, provides librarians with resources (i.e. database-backed web pages)that they can use for effective construction of library websites. Falk (1999) argues that a library webpage is supposed to serve two purposes, namely provide a means to users to access remotely available information from the library while serving as a patron's guide to the library's collections, and also as a gateway to the resources of the Web. Saeed, Asghar, Anwar & Ramzan (2000) sought to survey the use of the Internet in university libraries of Pakistan. The authors found that university libraries in Pakistan use the Internet for reference work, classification and cataloguing, document delivery services, and subscription to online journals, etc. On their part, the Arabian Gulf libraries use the Internet to offer such services asweb catalogs,web forms, orientation and training and web search engines (Ahmed, 2002) . Arte (200 I :93) studied the role of the research library website in the management of the scientific information environment and argues that "each library can develop an individualized change management program that takes into consideration the basic elements of experienced staff, new staff, and creative supervisory practices". Several studies have been carried out in order to introduce main ideasand concepts underlying web services, and resources and opportunities that the Internet offer libraries and librarians (e.g. Cordeiro & de Carvalho, 2002; Hundie, 2003) ; and library website maintenance (Kennedy, 2004) .
Literature review
There are several indicators or criteria that can be used to evaluate libraries' websites for quality, some of which include design and structure; quality of information; links and navigation; aesthetic impression; miscellaneous; and general assessment (Clausen, 1999) .According to Clausen (1999:83) , "one of the most serious and widespread objections against information found on the World Wide Web is that the quality in many cases is doubtful". Using the aforementioned criteria for evaluating Danish academic libraries, the author noted that the libraries' websites were above average when compared with other web sites in general. However, they did not measure up to expectations as "virtual expressions of the quality levels of the libraries" (Clausen 1999:83) . On her part, Xue (2004) used user statistics to assessthe Government Publications Library at the University of Colorado, Colorado, USA. She examined the library website's organization (including access, searchability, and structure) of electronic government information in subject category format and noted, among other issues, that the website attracted a large volume of traffic due to its comprehensive coverage of federal and state government, foreign country and international organizations; detailed classification of subjects; and detailed annotation for each link. She concludes that usagestatistics are useful monitoring search engine ranking, improving display, structure and searchability. Pacios(2003) sought to examine management-related documents posted on the Spanishlibraries' websites and in view of that the author analyzed the structure and contents of the web pages, among other aspects. Pacios (2003:536) observed that the "information is scanty in many cases-often resulting from a lack of a suitable information policy for determining what is published on the Web -although libraries are beginning to evaluate the quality of their services".
It is notable from this brief review of the literature that little has been achieved in evaluating libraries using link analysis. Link analysis is a measure of the quality of and relevance of the set of links pointing to a given site (www.2020visible.com/re-termin0/ogy.html) .This analysis is meant to assist in determining websites that do promote a given website and how popular one's website is. Link popularity measures how many other sites indexed in the same search engine have links to one's site by count of links to that particular site. This method has been used to measure the universities' web impact factors (Thelwall, 2002a) ; find the most important university web pages (Thelwall, 2003) ; identify link relationships between universities (Thelwall, 2002b; 2002c) ; classify link types in academic environments on the Web (Bar-lIan, 2005); and to rank universities (InterLab, 2005) .
Methods and tools
The following procedures were used to identify academic libraries whose websites were the subject of the current study:
I.Selection of countries: At this stage, a total of six countries, out of a total of 18 countries (excluding islands) in eastern and southern Africa, were purposefully selected for study as follows: Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda (Eastern Africa) and Botswana, South Africa and Zimbabwe (Southern Africa), i.e. three each from eastern and southern Africa.
2.Selection of universities: universities in each of the six countries were identified using several sources that included: A total of 59 universities which had own websites were identified from among a total of 65 universities in the six countries.
3.Selection of libraries:
It was intended that all academic libraries in the six selected countries be surveyed. As a result, each of the university's website was browsed for information regarding the library's home page URLaddress. This address was important because it was the one that was used to measure the libraries' performance on the Web. Upon browsing the universities' websites for libraries' URL addresses, only 36 libraries were selected for study based on home page ownership. Excluded from analysis were academic libraries a) whose URL home page addresses were so long and contained punctuation marks, (e.g. http:// www.unisa.ac.za/Default.asp?Cmd=ViewContent&ContentID= 17) b) whose home pages were still under construction. A complete list of the academic libraries in the six countries is provided in Table I . The last column provides notes on the reasons for exclusion of some of the libraries from the final analysis.
Relevant data were extracted from the Internet between 5 th and 20 th July 2006 by crawling the web using the SOCSCIBOT computer software (developed by Prof. Mike Thelwall). The extraction of data was conducted only once for each library in an exercise that was so slow and sometimes took as long as three days (day and night) in the case of some libraries, especially those that had large websites. Data were analyzed using the SOCSC/BOT toolkit that consists of matrix and pajek tools in order to: I.find out the volume of each library's total web pages 2.find out the volume of each library's total out-links 3.measure each library's in-links from and out-links to other libraries in the six countries 4.measure each countries total library web pages and out-links 5.calculate the average number of web pages and out-links per library in each country 6.rank libraries according to the number of pages, out-links and out-links per page. The Pajek computer software was used to prepare the visual networks. 
Location of library links on the universities' websites
The location of a library link on the university's home page was evaluated so as to assess the ease of accessibility of the library's website. It was noted that out of the total 36 library websites surveyed, 34 (94.4%) library links were provided on the respective university home pages. Only two (5.6%) library websites had accessibility through the academic programs'directory.
Essential web-based online services
Libraries' websites were compared using four essential services, i.e. the provision of search engines, web-based Online Public Access Catalogs (OPACs), Web-based forms (e.g: feedback forms, etc) and library guides (including training and orientation resources) as shown in (1) forms while majority of the libraries (30 or 83.3%) posted special library guides (orientation and training resources) on their websites. Key: r = rank, f= frequency (i.e. number of pages, out-links and out-links per page, respectively)
Number of pages and out-links
Distribution of library web pages and out-links by country
The total number of library web pages and out-links were computed for each country in order to find out the most productive country. South Africa was the leading with 21793 library web pages followed by Kenya (486), Tanzania (67),
Zimbabwe ( around Adobe PDF and Flash technology -that greatly enhances how people create, manage, deliver and engage with information. The National Library of Medicine (NLM) on the other hand, is a medical library based on the campus of the National Institutes of Health in Bethesda, Maryland. The company collects materials and provides information and research services in all areas of biomedicine and health care. One of its well known products is the MEDLINE database.
The National Services Corporation (NISC, USA) provides information products that are accessed through BiblioLine, a Web search service, or on CD-ROM. BiblioLine is a straightforward yet sophisticated approach to online searching via the internet. SABINET is the short form for South African Bibliographic Network. SABINET facilitates electronic access to information, largely through the provision of bibliographies while ScienceDirect is a an online database that offers more than a quarter of the world's scientific, medical and technical information online. Its coverage include over 2,000 peerreviewed journals; hundreds of book series, handbooks and reference works; and back files. An examination of the top level domains indicates that the .com or .co TLDs were the most common, recording 59 hits (Le. 79.7% ofthe 74 top ranking sites or web pages). In the second position was .edu l4 or 5.4%). The .gov, .net and .org TLDs recorded 3 hits each.
It was observed that there were a variety of sites that are targeted by E&S African academic libraries. When classified according to the types of services or products these sites provide, the following categories emerged in the top ranking web sites: news sites (e.g. nytimes.com, daily-mail.co.zm, etc.), search engines (e.g. google.com), electronic databases (e.g. sabinet.co.za), database publishers (e.g. nlm.nih.gov, sciencedirect.com, etc), computer software companies (e.g.
adobe.com), government sites (e.g. gov.za), and electronic books and general reference resources (e.g. yourdictionary.com). 6.6 Number of in-and out-links among the libraries Table 6 ranks the libraries according to the total number of page in-links. The Table provides university received and produced 4.17, 2.75, 1.69, and 1.67 page, directory"domain and site out-links, respectively, as illustrated in Table 6 . Another notable observation from It is our conviction that the location of a link to the library's website on the university's website/home page should be seriously considered when designing the website especially for accessibility purposes. A library whose website is hidden is as good as a library that does not have a website. It was encouraging to note that majority of the libraries' websites had links from the respective universities' main home pages and that these links were well labeled with the term 'library'. To illustrate this more clearly, take for example a library's link that is provided on or under a university's facilities' website.
Library users are left to guesswork when accessing such a library's website. Not only does this situation inconvenience a user, but can lead to non-usability of a library's services, resources and products. It was observed in this study that accessibility of three libraries' websites was a bit problematic. Links to these libraries' websites were provided under the 'academics' website. One university provided one page of a description of its library services under the directory heading 'facilities', implying that the library is just as any other facility in the university. Some of the 'other' facilities that were described alongside the library were sports and recreational facilities. It is comforting, though, to note that the university does not have a library website and perhaps that is why the university chose to provide information regarding the library in the way it did. Most probably, when the university library website is constructed, measures will be taken to appropriately provide links at the right place, preferably on the university's home page. Concerning the provision of essential web-based services, it was noted that the online public accesscatalogs were the highly regarded service by the libraries most probably because they are valuable tools in accessing a library's collection.
Equally seen as essential library services are the guides (or orientation and training resources). Little regard is placed on search engines. Web forms were the least popular. Whereas OPACs and guides are library-specific (Le. specific to a library offering them), search engines and web forms are not and perhaps that explains why their provision on the libraries' websites is not deemed necessary as they can be accessed through other means. For instance, search engines such as Google can be accessed through its google.com website. However, libraries are advised to provide these services on their websites so as to make it easier for their clients to navigate the Internet from their site. Ahmed (2002:266) observes that "library users value the services that they access from their desktops because the services save time". Concerning the web forms, the author argues that web forms make it easier and convenient for users to communicate to libraries. Communication can be in the form of comments, suggestions, and requests for instruction classes,etc.
The ranking of libraries according to the total number of web pages, out-links and average out-links per page led to the following observations:
• South African university libraries performed better than their counterparts in Botswana, Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda and Zimbabwe • No university library had a uniform rank throughout the three variables • Libraries that had branch libraries registered higher number of pages and out-links. For instance, the Howard College Campus library of the University of KwaZulu Natal comprises four libraries, namely, EG Malherbe (Main), Barrie Biermann (Architecture), GMJ Sweeny (Law), and Eleanor Bonnar (Music) while the UCT library consists of the main library and nine branch libraries . On overall, Rhodes University library was the top ranked followed by Cape Pennisula University library, Stellenbosch University library, KwaZulu Natal (Howard College) libraries, and University of Cape Town libraries. Perhaps librarians from other academic libraries in the region could be advised to learn from the Rhodes University library whose web performance supersedes others.
Similarly, the distribution of the total number of pages, out-links and average out-links per page showed that South Africa was the most prolific country followed by Kenya, Uganda, Botswana, Tanzania and Zimbabwe. Whether this pattern is attributable to technological advancement and/or the availability and implementation of information technology and communication (ICT) policies in the respective countries was not observable from the analyzed data. But recent developments in the formulation of ICT policies in Kenyaand South Africa could explain the two countries' performance.
There was no information that was readily available regarding the other countries' strategies in the formulation of ICT policies.
The most commonly targeted websites and TLDs include adobe. com, nlm.nih.gov, biblionline.nisc.com, thor.sabinet.co.za, sciencedirect.com, gateway.ovid.com, serialssolutions.com, search.rdsinc.com, home.ncifcrf.gov, scirus.com, etc . Among the 74 top ranked websites and TLDs were online newspapers' sites (e.g. nytimes.com -USA, daily-mail.co.zm -Zambia, sowetan.co.za -South Africa, suntimes.co.za -South Africa, sundaymail.co.zw -Zimbabwe, etc.), electronic databases and database publishers (e.g. nlm.nih.gov, biblionline.nisc.com, sabinet.co.za, sciencedirect.com, isiknowledge.com, etc.), and book-and periodical sellers (e.g. serialssolutions.com, swetsnetnavigator.nl, etc.). This perhaps shows the importance that libraries place on electronically available resources which may have cut down the costs of subscription. Library resources (e.g. journals, magazines, books, reference materials, etc) that used to be only in print format are increasingly becoming available electronically thus changingthe libraries' traditional ways of providing such products to their clients. This has called for online subscriptions to journals and other periodicals that were previously accessed through print subscriptions and perhaps the high ranking of electronic databasesas the most commonly targeted sites and TLDs explains the changesthat libraries are undergoing and have embraced. Accessing these resources, however, requires some computer softwares that are compatible with the formats in which they are published and that may explain adobe.com's popularity among libraries. Most full-text papers are currently published in PDF format. 
